
f.ITY CHAT.

Lviita' (i'!tt fWt at li &4

C- - O. P!q iii,of CfcJea". i UUk

J. II-- Tj1'jt. c( Pi(k,i. "Mie
Ike city je'.Maj on tois 1

Tick! f r with tick txareba Ivr
WUixr'a ecterLaisaBeat. Tk LsjzA-j-Et-

Member U rtqwUrd W b r,rtaat
TuXf-- t frs at Ur Lae-to- t'jt TKbf

ea'jeTtiaont wapuj at Hrpr'a optr.

As cjiver rappr U be trred a, the
8oqth Park eiatxl ob Fridaj e reals of

this -

Mr. Caarlea Etmi, wiw i ba
11 for aoaae tine put, L rt r--fi ai kb-wh- at

las proved.
Mr. Yoaf , ef Aa'Jtlm-ia- , aivi ton.

j; Toon?. are riaiting Mr. tad Mr.
Porvtt Bkiaaer.

Jaatioe Guit, of Bjii!da. together
with U wife. have bn tpB4ioB a few

dtvtia the dir.
Mr. Dr. Totial aad Mr. C. C.

Trmedate wl'J ewtrtia their lady fric$
Thursday fveraooa.

Choke Mkhigas pr.fce, Concord ol
Catawba grape. era appU. large tweet

pp!ec aleitroa, iLwj'i.
AJwaya rHr rrv;k ice cream for yoa

part. Tar kiai la each brick
Krell A Math es app'r jo- -

Tbe Itof-- k ItUod toad b zirtn notice
that after cut 8aojT tte Dsaer flyer
will be aban Joned iadt finitely.

TtcktU free for WUber" entertaiorn'n.
at Harper opr hooe. 0.;t. 9 h ?h ai.i
Bator day mai!ne. The London.

Two down-tow- n wtddisgi are booked
for the latter part of tie month oce on
Becood aed one on Fourth avenue.

The Womea'a Auxiliary of Tr.nity
pariah will meet at the rectory oa Wedn

afternoon, Oct 3, at 2 o'clock.
The Second Ward Cable club meeU to

night at the Phoenix boae houe. Eery
member itia bop I will be prt-aeo-t.

P,cber at Ioa1ej'a crockery itore
Saturday, one-fourt- h f.fl. Bee card fifih

p(re; togar and cream aeta alao.
J. O. Logan, who went a a de!e?'e

to the Saitchmen'a convention at Dalla.
Tex., returned thia morning after hTine

mi ted with hi brother at CberryTille,
Kaa.

Mr. and Mr. J. B Zimmer detire to
publicly expret their thanki to all who
rendered tbem kiodneat and aympatby in

the hour of tbeir t flection in the death
o their little aon.

P. J. Btawaen ha formally taken po-wir.- on

of the Hery buine he ha re-

cently purchased of W. P. Tiodall, and
U fully installed in bia new buftineas. Mr.

8' md U a hustler and will no doubt
make it a ucce.

During the pant fe wteiaReidy Brov

Hpdof the followiog property: Mrs

Itok:rt 8tetcr to Meyer Hoaen field, two

ionia corner of Kerenth avenue and
Nite'eenth a'rret. Moline. 4 100;:

John Van Hooreb:cke to Hardy Heller,
propfrty corner Fifteenth a reet and
Kightb avenue. tl0; Mra. B. Maroney

to Mr. MorrU. Third avenue propcrtv be-

tween Twentyflrt and Twenty-aeco-

atreeu. 3.J00; Fy Lynie to Nicbola
Lo:berger, lot in Ljnde'a addition, 450.

Joseph Beoder to William Kenuder, houae
in Ho j th Prk. $1,000.

George titodd haa been acrioualy dii-tarb- ed

by the depredatioca of
andla about bi premiea at the corner

A Ninth atreet and Eighth avenue. A

number of boya who live In the neighbor-

hood acd who loaf about the corner,

have been annoying him for aome time,
and of late Mr. Btodd haa mlaaed thing
about bia atora, aotnethlng like $1 80 in

penniea at one time and a number of
boxea of cigars at another. Mr. Btodd

bui pretty good idea of who the boyi
re that are committing theae acta and be

propofea to pronecute them anleaa they
detitt.

Excursion Rate.
"Burlington Iloute. Davenport races,

October 3rd to 7th. Indus ve. All sta-
tions within 75 miles. A fare an I one-thi- rd

for round trip. Military Tract 8ol-- d

tors' and Bailors' Macomb. 111..

October 4h to 7ib, inclusive. One fre
for the rcund trip. Illinois 8tate Pair,
Peoria. III.. Sept. 24 lb to Oct. 1st. inclu-aiy- e.

One fair for tbe round trip. St.
L"uU Exposition. Ht. Louis. Mo., 8ept.
29-2- 9, Oct. 8 20. Good to
return flyedavs from date of sale. A
fare and one-tblr- d for tbe round trip.
8t. Louis Fair and Veiled Prophets.. Bt.
Louis. Mo., October 1st to 8ib. inclusive.
One fare for the round trip. For further
information apply to U. D. Mack.Div.
Past. Agt., Rock Inland. Ill

"Succrsa depends upon the liberal pa
ronage of printing offices. " Astor.

Eh AiauvaX Xft ta&th the White
taiaexT-- , which et.Sri Vi ccenaaosea
UMrxplaini rUt9rj9 La her ftrzsae Ut

dna tal at cpvvrt:! !!ie- a grrml
er-jrs- lis te.t. a l'..;!? --' a. tVhet
a4it, iinjcc-t- i t--y a. eaje. Tiejt i gi tw Lr e t dvilisr rxMo. l
A.yl a oee i,Vr.r vsjbi. I Cjtlirst n paj

is. Ti trri f rr?sri. "pyise
clj iesMr" srad i.ittis fcr t; eis te-I-

t 'iiv.it ir'r-t-i .L tij in clear,
aa.-ea.- T .i to Ltrr rijnim whii he

pr?n'Aj t !tr b tbe aaid.
f'r Is afe-re- I E7.itjs?, tl nmfA pJa
abl i arvii Lr a rh- - k f r tvr.bsr rjrsa.

1 ajjt m it Cr-- r LitJoTt I pajmy
iec-t- ; wntt. .y tt.'ir." and they

The cUrk acl T'iTei b!3ietf Ly
bell; iic a rrr ,f nwta. Tie wraaa aooa
rtorai ai tL-- Lsd cf btreoiasva. "The
room wIl io," aod tbtraaartkxj vura-el'iJe- L

"Bit, I do not viosrt wiih
tb Lite malai3 treia at raul KiTer.

1 ts r Ucteu are to I4o:'.n Tte litt.e
wttiia tha Ijecanie fcroi. I wiil mi
tuy train, b--jt I tare Vvz-jL- t toy ticktt
and 111 tn.'i If tbsnn.' Tte lirtU 'jmn
looked arvand tte pea'proilr, nod it
Brr.-- i a p'.ty ti.r wa. to gTap
aad ware. " Voa m ill connect later, mad-
am. The wtnvan abao-too-e- d her berue
attitade t gir eiprioj to fcer oaluraj
threwdoM. Awl tt Cmpacj wiiJ pay
for transfer t'jr tnzit aad farjiily." " It is

in tbe tjckt." "Very welL"
Tfco irlaocie down at a kncUe wait-

ing iadiTuI'o&l oa her cat ire Letb ah
adirwd tb clerk with br still eo-masvd-

tfce departmeiit tcu, "Now
wait oa iti lily. sie ha been Lere come
tiaie. A a drama it waa tiotLiuz, ei-c- pt

aa ilitutraticjf how tbe aooaii cca-siv- c

cf life rcay be nl.zf in a large and
imprefTe rrjacisT. wLere a iarrtr arena
haa been wacticg. ?tw York Evening
Eon.

la a. Doctor's OOu.
jkicg 'A r people," said the 'j,

"I don't kt '. place wLtre you'il
trtet a n.or var'.'j.-are- d ar.rtmer!t jf
tracks than in a ilc.tor'a cf2c. I'm o&-d- er

treattuat cf a lamou. rp;tlaiLit Lt-r-.

and la rry ecare cf daiiy viiita to Lis
oEe. extet'liiii? or-- r a coo;;Ie cf month.
I're n sort.e i'iaint character.

"There's cl inaa who inauts on aakinsr
me if I don't trt awfully diconraed acd
down hearted and like to die. lie inraria
b!y of hirnv-i- f in the pat the re-
mote ;at. 'I cw! to be very fond of
wLi-it- . he &? plsintii-ely- . NVhenei-- r he
doe k f f L:rn-i- f in connection with
a poiiie future erect, be adds, 'If I'm
parl.' AH that Is o cheerful!
"Th:n th-r- e I the mn who la forever

puttlnsf out Li tocirue atd gazing at It in
the rriirror. He's afraid to shake hands
with any oce because it keeps him from
noting how h'. pule i. If the doctor U
la'e in to La ofilce tLL man calls
him a rnunltrt--r and speak of 'fatal neg
lect.'

'Srirr.e of the people who wait for the
dor-tor'- s t,T,i'.i,u, delight in Kitting down on
two or thi-- - cf the rna(&z:cH usually pro-vi!-

for the anteroom table. They do
this no ttat tLey may enjoy the misery of
thir fellow with a more ucholy Joy.

"Every or.e of a doctor's pati-ti- l rarl
all the other w ith suspicion. Whether it is
Lf aune ea:h of tL-r- n wants tLe d'x.-tor'- s

skill for him or hem-i- f alone, I don't know.
Bat they ail sit and to say, 'Now why
can't that fellow jgoeff In peace and quiet,
and die somewhere by himself, inMe&d of
comintt around Lere and worrying people
with that aiitemortem face of hi' Homo
people are to Inconsiderate:'" Chicago
Tribune.

leath or Ur. Doug-laM- .

WAMlINoTON.Oct. 3. Dr. John H. Doti)?- -

la, who attil-- l G.-ri-r- Orant in his
lat illrnHH ar,l wan for Tnany years the
family phit.iau. lil hrre lat night. liwaa y'-a- r iL

A Million Friends.
A frir-n'- t in ceetl ia a friend indeed, and

not lf thin rite million tr,plc hava
foun'i j i' uch a fri'-n- in Ir. KiDg's
Nr:w D.'Coyery for Cor.i;mption, Cough
and CoM. If yoii have never U'cd this
great ougb mftiiciae, one tril wjll con-vin- e?

you that it h won-lerfu- l curative
pow r in all ditC4Feftf throat, cheat and
lung. E ich bottle i guar ntced t" do
all that I claimed or m ney will ie

Trial botiles free at IInz &
Babnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and SI 00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for rests we have heen Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen s Arnica
Salve and Eiec'ric Bitters, ar.d have nev
er bandied remedies that sell as well, or
that have g.ven such universal satis'ac
sion- - We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their ase. These
rem dies have won their treat popularity
purely on their merits. IJarlz & Bahn- -
aen druggists.

BCCKLKIf 'S ARlTXCa BALTB
The best salve la the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevex
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no paj required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prico 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Uartr. A Bah neon.

It is a plain fact that 20 per cent,
of the deatts in our large cities are
caused by consumption; and wben we re-

flect that this terrible disease can be fore-
stalled by Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup, shall
we condemn tbe suflVrers for their negli
gence, or pity tbem for their ignorance?

Buy One.
We notice the Bt. Louis pipera. are

full of tbe merits of the Mj;stic Steel
and Malleable Iron Kange. It certainly
ia tbe best one ever made, and is sold at
a very low price by Henry 8i emon &
Bon.

Powder..
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Ccrazhixjg ierf-- to er prjoe .
Eeac-p'- i Bateau win slop tie ecx h at

i Tm si.otp--d free bv Dr.
Kite's Gre Nerve Rvrcrer No EM

iafur the :t J' e?e. SIrT!oa
cures. Treatise asi ii lri! bottle free to
fit rs. Seed to Dr. Elicc. StSl Arch
street, Ph2e.de: tti. P P. le by all
diSggbU: call ci jctr.

5lTat;cB Oil eard rr e of a ehoolder
liraen aed pais in the bark, contracted
plaj'tg bili :it Maco. I tried tetersi
other letcedea and a-- 1 fated. Charts
Mean. 122 Wa'er street. Gevtlaar. O.'

Intelligence Column.
THC DAILT ABi'N at you door

w

W;

w

i5T&-A?itm'- 4D W1DBAWAK3
say luasire axtfei tfcte

ASTEO-- A (OD KXX&-H4X- D SAFB
eau.l tse prefTe !. Appif a" rossrt'.

8E5r-TH- E KOH AJ5D KITCHEN :FOB 9 fmitked frat me. 4p,: 1129 Iviri
arecxe.

A5TZD- -1 SfTTATlO? AS STaTIOSAET
ec-a-r- . tiood rfee. A-r- -n -- H "

tsl eSe.
94L A5I EESTFOB eoci w store, ec.:ih au fra-- s ith

rvee and ilTlc r u for rest. A; i Utli
Ttlrd arease.

AJfTEI- -e TEAMS tO WORK OS HE-sci- a

e issJ : tiuce a oatfes work : e od a.Spfy aa4 vera H oie west of S.jjlo, a.o.
Suketd, Co&iractor.

WATEI Earned. Icteliir-- ot Udy t
paTtiur bet a- -; r c bad

expt-ee- e ia a itk r do pre'errs! : ea!l at taste
X. atcCailocgb k oct lJtim;rl. I ,m .

ACEUTS J5 to U0 per day e:ti-.- z tbe
&arr krm U1 1 act. IVi Brad f

Kreet, laeBpr low. tccsd ftxr, room 9. 2 tu
p. m. Gi.crai al waetcd- -

II'AMED-OI- L AGENT. A fc'WD fcZMA-I- I

bit and t:2:.c mas to :tp.--B- l as la the
eai of ojr oija. grre. efe,oa gd comaiioii.
Al: a ftw iraentraia.tr v carry cor
pMr a a Kde list-- . Tse e is mIl a4 can be
tarrl l u tbe Jx kt. Atidreca wite refereue,
J. K. Tissisa A L'o-- . Cere and. Ot. !o.

CURES SCROFULA
3Tr.r J. Ecwen. Medfort. Mih , say br

mother haa been eared of BcrofcLa by tbe tua
rf f rar bottles cf aaa afr harlc ha1
rriioh other trrat- - i2LSSJ roent, and bein?
tvItvx to qcite a krsr cnmlitioa of health, as it
waa thought sbe ocrald net live.

rare-- l a
a year I
of hli
I was

Ccred my little toy
tary ecroiola

I cntr his --frVSy
had -- ?Cy J RiTen

-- tA- reorrery
TVi lndnocd to on

A few bo ttles cored bim. and no

of

face. Fcr
cpa'.I hoj

when tna!ly

sysptoms cf tbe cUaease remain.
Mas. - Mathers, Mathgrville, Mi5.

Ou bock n iao la t I nn t--.l fr.tiiii'T tikCilC CO.. A-- na, Ca.

to call ynr attention t: a few facts:
Toar eT'.eht I pricelrtu the eye need poodcar; Improper ;;tarle are l:jar!cm, too

nbonldtot trit yoar yeiiht to irrerpoDi'bie
peddjers of ch-- p f ttctmclt---.

H D. FOLSOM
I s Pr&etiral Optician, ar.d will tawe pain to
properly fit yoar eye for eery dtftrct of tii-io- n

and wl.l fraarantc a perfect fit in every CAe .

smaBmaaamssrr

Tf tbe lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf t.ight
that causes r.ervcus herd-ach- e ar.d should
be corrected at once. I!ycs tested freo.

H. D.'fOLSOM,
Jeweltrand Optician.

Flambeaus, --

Torches and

Campaign

Goods

AT- -

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hanl the flnet brands of doret!c
and impor.t-(- i cicara. A!i brand of tobarco.
Tbe aoorc of a. .be ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenac.

0V0

OCTOBER.
SVJclHTIRB

Fheets a5d Pillow Casks,
Beidi Made

We wi:l sell you thia wek
ready made sheets and pil-
low cas for about what
the bare material costs you.

Peppeiel Bleached Sheets
81x90, 9--4 63c each.

Fiuit of Loom bleached sheets.
81x90, 8--4, 67c each
90x90, 10--4, 75c each,

Lockwood Bleached Sheets
81x90, 9--4, 58c each.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

BROS.
Pixlosf Casts

Fruit of Loom, 4"xv.
Fruit of Loom. 42xi-;- ?

Cift Iron, 45x35.

Notice the follo-lc- g prlc-r- s

Bed Comforts 65c each.
Grey Blankets, fair, .2T, r r.
Towels, all linen, 4c each.
Crash 3fc a yard.
Shaker flanr ela, good, 5? a i
Cloaks, immense assortm-r.- :.
Low-s- t prices guarantei

MclNTffiE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEMANN &SALZMANN,

GREAT B AJEIGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Can-i-
Set like those I have to show w LI be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one.

finish Fire Sets and Irons.
Wrought Iroi:

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are theleadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on?gaaranted. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in an l see how much I have to showyoc
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

N OT HOW CHEAP BUT HO W GO O D !

Nowadays parents buying Boys' Clothing make an effort to get good goods not cheap, shoddy stuff.
Shoddy goods are high at a low price; a good article at a low price is what you want, and that is just what the

5

Are now prepared to show you. We have always made it a special feature to carry good goods only, and
while we have been successful in this direction we have never been in a position to show such an exceeding-choice-

,

perfect-fittin- g and superior made and trimmed line of

EH
as at present. An exceptionally choice line of novelties, positively a' handsomer and larger line than ever at
correct prices, in fact better made, better trimmed and better fitting goods at lower price than you would
have to pay for infearior goods elsewhere.

Comparison is convincing. May we have an opportunity of satisfying you as to the truthfulness of the
above.

M
Headquarter for Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel,


